
Pathfinder Society Scenario
From the Tome of Righteous
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I tight o* Redemption Thanl$ to your work bringing a lost hero's legacl to light, k€y leaders in the
crusader oation of l"astwan have begua seeing Pathfinders less as rtffans and more as potential allies,

Between advenfures or while in Lastwall, you can chec"k the box that precedes this boon to requisition one
of the following: a satchel containing six flasks of holy water and an oil of bless weapon; two scrolls oflessa
rcstorotioq a combat-trained warhorse (heavy or liChq with a military saddle, bit, bridle aad week of feed;
a master:work longsword; or a masterwork lance. This gear is yours to do wittr as you please, but it has an
effective resale value of o gp.

ntrtrnlorthy Foe: Iestffall is the Inner Sea's buhdark against countless evils, and you have proven
yourselfagainst a local villain. As a swift action, you can check a bor that precedes this boon to gain one oftwo
benefits against enemies that correspond to the threat you defeated. First you can choose to gain a +a bonus
on attack and weapon damage rolls agaiast such creatures, as well as a +z dodge bonus to AC against such
cteatures'attacls. Alternativdy, you can gain a +z bonus on caster level ched<s to overcome those creatures'
spell resistance, inctease tle save DC ofyour spells and abilities against those creatures by r, and gain a +z

bonus on saving tbrows against those creatures'spells and abilities, Either benefit lasts until the beginning
ofyour next tur:a.
'.
SscJe*&trg-- the beicstrd ore rgtrst fteguus ffiaI @fse.
Scaundrels,You gain the benefits ahove against humenoids srith the humen subtype.
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antiplagueuf {50 gp)

fire ward gelut (150 gp)
g'eryl ef fesr e/rnlen{s (act aE an e/rnrcfi{afggril b0t

or

miser\ rnasl$ {3,000 gp}

ring af arcone signetsvr (1,000 gp)

shadow essence poison {250 gp, lirnit 4}

traveler's ony-toaPE {250 gp}
wond of burning hands {{L sth. 23 charges; 1,725 gp,

limit 1)
wand af cure moderote waunds (5 charges; 450 gp,

limit 1)
r q", nf gusf ef w tld (18 ehargesi {r05Fgfr limit D
wand of protection fram evil (7 charges; 105 gn limit
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blaodletting ku 6,308 gp)

deathblade poison { it 1)

fuse grenadeue (100 gp
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